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anythig that was the subjeot-matter of this litigatio,
the defence to the action and the ground of the üc
really were that the plaintiffs did not supply the tim)
to enable the defendant to do his work in aecordan(
contracts, thougli the plaintiffs.had conti'acted with th(
to supply it.

The learned Chief Justice's conclusion, uipoin the M'ho
was that the plaintiffs did flot fully comply witli-their t
ini this respect-, and that, if the defendant had refuse(
that 'w1ich the plaintiffs did supply, lie iglit -well
mithin bis riglits i treating the contract as broken an(
damages from the plaintiffs for the breach of it. But thi
did flot take that position; and in the end the lengthi of
had no substantial part in the, rejection of the worký.
had been well done, and anl that was necessary had 1t
the piles, the only Vffect would have been that th
should eventually have been paid only for the exact
the .work, of the piles, flot the whole length of the tim
plied.

The main cause of the defenidant's failure to do
was the heiglit of the water. l'le plaintiffs did flot co
the defendant to lower the water, and lie did flot, i
accouxnt, lowver it.

JCnowing the terras of the major contract, it was t]
duty of the defendant and the plaintiffs to perfon
substantially according to it - reliance upon the inspectc
hoxy the work miiglit be, done was inexcusable.

No objection was mnade to the formi of the judgn
upon the question of liability or that of damages.

The appeal should be disrnissed.

LENNO2, J., ini a written judgment, said that he&co
the iudgnient of the Chief Justice. If the ples were
long en-ough to enable the defendant to performi the wor
to the fflans and sr ecificatioiis, lie %vas bound to take


